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Summary 

We �p�r�e�~�e�n�t� a seri es of 12 cases aged between 16-20 years who presented with congenital ab'>ence of 
\'agina. In all these cases uterus was absent. They all had well developed secondary sexual chclrclcters 
and were karyotypica!Jy females. Of these one case had ectopic pelvic kidney and one had only one 
functional kidney. In all the "cases, artificial vagina was created by Mcindoe's technique using '>pi it 
thick.nes, skin graft. The patients were foJJowed atJeast for 6 months. 

Introduction 

Absence or obstruction of vagina is a serious 
disability for a young female and oportunity for a plastic 
surgeon to give her a new quality of lif e. Operation for 
ti1C' formation of an artific ial vagina depends essentially 
upon the case in which a large space can be fashioned 
between the bladder and urethra i.n front and the rectum 
behind. The hi story of attempts to form a vagina dates 
back to cu1cient times and various techniques (Like using 
pcdtclc !lap:, from inner thtgh and labia, segments of 
gastrointestinal tract etc.) have been used to form a 
,·agina. 

Much later Mcindoe achieved excellent results 
with spli t thickness skin graft in verted over a stent. This 
technique has remained the most popular option for 
vaginal reconstruction till date. The optimum time, 
indeed the onlytime, to perform constitution of the vagina 
t'> pnor to sexual initiation. 

Material & Methods 

We arc presenting a series of 12 cases of vaginal 
�a�g�e �n �e�s�t�~� which reported to our hospital over a period of 
:; veclr'>. A II patients were young adult females between 
16-20 \'ears ol age. Of these 3 were married and 9 

... 
' 

Lmmarried. A ll patients had well developed secondary 
sexual characters. A d etailed hi sto ry was taken 
especially for any cyclical abdomina! pclin. Cener<1l 
systemic and local genital examination werC' perfornwd. 
After all routine investigations, intravenou-.. pvelogr,l ph\ 
was done to look for any urinary tract c1bnormalit \ c1nd 
ultrasonography was done for vtsuzdt/tng tlw uteru-.. 
and ovaries. Buccal smear was done for karyotvpmg. 

All 12 patients were found to have norm;1l 
ovaries. As far as uterus is concerned, no patient-. 
showed any evidence of normal functi onal u �t �e�r�u�~ �.� 01 
12 patients, one had ectopic pelvic kidncv and one h,1d 
only one functional kidney. 

In all 12 patients vaginoplasty �w�c�~�s� done b\ 
Mcindoe's technique and patients foll owed tor:> vcM-... 

Operative technique 

Under genera] anaesthcsid or �~�p�i�n�a�l� 

anaesthesia, patient was kept tn supine po-,ition, ,111d 
the thigh was cleaned and draped. Using a cali brclll'd 
Eischman's dermatome, an intermedtatc �L�h�i �c�k�J�w�.�,�~� -.pill 
thickness skin graft 15 >.. 20 em �~�i�z�e� wa:-, har\ �e�~�t�l�'�d� I rom 
the anteromedial surface of the thigh, and tlw don or M1 '<1 

was dressed with sofratull e, gauze, cotton & bandagL' 
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llw patient was then put in lith otomy position. 
rlw p<ut wils cleilned & draped and an mdwel lin g 
urethr<1l catheter put in , and connected to urobag. A 
flatu:-. tube was pa:osed per rectum and advanced 
upwMds 1n the '>Igmoid colon. 

:\ uuciform incision was then made in the 
mtro1tu::. , awav from clitori s & urethra. Potential space 
Wcl::. created 111 between the bladder & urethra m front 
and rectum behind by blunt dissection. Lateral 
enlargement was obtained by few judicious snips in the 
!e,·ator fasc1c1 w ith the sc1ssors directed toward the side 
w<11l of the pelvis. !\ II precautions were taken to prevent 
injury to urethra & rectum. 

The new vaginal orifi ce should admit two 
finger::. w ith out difficulty. It is mandatory to obtain 
complete h<lemostasis, by electro-coagulation of the 
bleeding points. The cavity is packed with gauze soaked 
in 1:5000 Ad reru·1line solution. 

Now the harvested graft was taken out of the 
�~�a�l�i�i�W� solution & multiple holes were done by #11 
-.urgic,l l bl clde, just to provide let out of coll ections if 
am·. The gr,llt is sutured directly over a dental compound 
mould, with the derm,ll surface outs1de using fin e 
chrom1c catgut. Thi:o gave the best results. (Previously 
we were u::.ing condoms filled with cotton, and then 
dental compound moulds covered with sofratulle). TI1e 
,·aginal pclch. 1::. removed, the mould introduced in place 
,md the labic1 were loosely sutured together using 
horizontal 11lclltres sutures, to prevent the extrusion of 
the stent. A constipating regimen is prescribed. The 
graft is inspected fir st on the 10'11 day by that time graft is 
well taken up. 

Post operative care 

Foil'ys catheter was attended and graft inspected 
twi cC' a wL·ek tor another week. Then the patient was 
cld\·ised to wear the mould almost constantly for three 
months, and in the night tor the next there months. Sexual 
intercourse was all owed after 3 months in married 
women. 

Results 

Table -1 
Outcome 

Result No. of cases Percentage 

Excellent 9 75 

Good 2 16.66 

Poor 1 8.33 

Results were tow1d to be excellent in 9(75%) cases 
without anv complication, good in 2(16.6%) cases who 
developed 1nfection which was treated successfully by 
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dressings and antibiotics. (Table-! ). One pat1cnl 
developed rectal perforation wh ich wc1-. tr<'clil'd 
conservatively. In long term follow up, .J. ca-.L·-. reported 
with vaginal stenosis which w,1s corrected b\ rq;ulc1r 
dilatation with mould. (Table II ). 

Table -II 
Complications 

Type No. of cases 

Infection 2 
Rectal Perforation 1 
Vaginal Stenosis 4 

Discussion 

Percentage 

ln .h6 
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Vaginal agenesis, is a rare anomaly occurring 
in approximately 1:4000 births. It was Mclndoe w ho 
attempted to construct a new vagina and sin ce then 
various techniques have been described, the most 
popular of which remained Mcindoe's technique for 
vaginoplasty using split thi ckness skin grc1ft. (MclndOL' 
and Bannister 1938). 

Many tried to do it using pedicle flap-, lwm inm'r 
thigh and labia but did not find it much enc()uraging 
and others used racket handle tube flap using graduated 
test tube conformers with a pulsion force exerted again::.l 
the perineum, which was too complicated. (Frank and 
Geist, 1927). The vaginal reconstruction wC'rc c1l-;o tried 
using gracilis m yocutaneous flaps. (!VIcCrcl\\ el c1 l, 1n 
1976). 

First vaginal canal reconstructi on Wcl::. dlli1L' 

using split thickness skin graft which was placed over a 
mould made of condom stuffed witth iodoform gauge 
and was removed after ten days (Abbe 1898). This 
method was fow1d to be quite successful and was further 
modified by Mcindoe, who emphasized over absolute 
haemostasis and prolonged dilatation of the grc1ft d uri11g 
post operative period when graft tends to cont1·,1Cl. 

Complications like rectal prolapse, d i:-.c1grceablc 
mucosal secretions occurred with increased treq uency 
with these procedures. The patency of neovaginal canal 
was maintained with obturator while 1l became 
spontaneously epitheliali zed but resul h were 
unimpressive. (Wharton, 1 938). Till date, this is the 
most popular and successful technique u:-.cd �b�~� other-. 
with excellent results. (Gracis & Jones I 977) . 
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